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SUMMARY
Introduction Achalasia is a rare esophageal disorder which, due to frequent presence of both respiratory 
and gastrointestinal symptoms, can initially be referred either to pulmonologist or gastroenterologist.
Case Outline A 50-year-old patient was initially referred to gastroenterologist with the following symp-
toms: nausea, vomiting, occasional hiccups, weight loss, chest pain, dysphonia, and dry cough. After chest 
X-ray, the patient was referred to pulmonologist with differential diagnosis for pulmonary infiltration and 
thoracic aortic aneurysm. Pulmonologist interpreted chest X-ray as showing paratracheal mediastinal 
enlargement with air-fluid levels, thus suspecting achalasia. Computed tomography scan of the thorax 
with per os contrast showed extremely dilated esophagus with food stasis. The patient was then referred 
to thoracic surgeon, who ordered additional diagnostics (esophageal passage with contrast, esophago-
manometry, esophagogastroduodenoscopy), and finally performed Heller myotomy. Postoperatively 
there were no complications, and the patient was symptom free during the follow-up.
Conclusion Although achalasia can also result in respiratory symptoms, fastidious anamnesis and ac-
curate radiological interpretation are essential for the correct diagnosis.
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INTRODUCTION

Achalasia or “cardiospasm” is an esophageal 
disorder, characterized by incomplete or absent 
relaxation of lower esophageal sphincter (LES) 
and the loss of esophageal peristalsis [1]. Con-
sequently, LES does not relax after food intake 
– it stays contracted, which prevents normal 
food passage. Food stasis then leads to esopha-
geal dilatation. This disorder is more common 
in male patients, with peak incidence between 
30 and 60 years of age. The symptoms are pri-
marily gastrointestinal: difficulty swallowing 
both solids and liquids, food regurgitation and 
weight loss. However, chest pain, dysphonia 
and chronic cough are also frequent symptoms. 
Differential diagnosis includes gastroesopha-
geal reflux disease [2], pseudoachalasia due to 
malignant infiltration of myenteric plexus [3] 
(adenocarcinoma of gastroesophageal junc-
tion, pancreatic carcinoma, lung carcinoma), 
or secondary achalasia due to previous surgi-
cal interventions on esophagus [4]. Achalasia 
can also be diagnosed as part of Chagas disease 
(Trypanosoma cruzi infection) [5].

Patients with achalasia are usually diag-
nosed by gastroenterologists, although there 
are cases in which respiratory symptoms such 
as chronic cough or recurring pneumonias 
dominate, urging pulmonologists to consider 
this condition.

CASE REPORT

A 50-year-old patient was initially referred to a 
gastroenterologist due to chronic complaints: 
difficulty swallowing, nausea, vomitus, occa-
sional hiccups, and weight loss, followed by 
more recent symptoms – chest pain, dysphonia, 
and cough. However, the patient focused on 
more recent symptoms, those being chest pain, 
cough and dysphonia, neglecting gastrointesti-
nal symptoms, which turned out to be present 
for almost ten years. Gastroenterologist or-
dered chest X-ray, and referred the patient to a 
pulmonologist suspecting pulmonary infiltra-
tion or thoracic aorta aneurysm. The pulmon-
ologist interpreted the chest radiogram as para-
tracheal enlargement of mediastinum with two 
air-fluid levels and marked absence of a gastric 
air bubble, thus suspecting achalasia (Figure 
1). The lateral chest radiography showed di-
lated esophagus with air-fluid level and com-
pression on trachea, as well as air-fluid levels 
in esophagus, which had a glass-hour shape 
(Figure 2). Thoracic surgeon was consulted, 
and the patient underwent additional diag-
nostic methods. Computerized tomography 
(CT) of the thorax with per os contrast showed 
marked esophageal dilatation (10 cm long), 
along with intraluminal content interpreted 
as food stasis. Lung parenchyma and medi-
astinal lymph nodes were normal (Figure 3). 
Laboratory findings revealed nothing more 
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than slightly elevated alanine transaminase and gamma-
GT. Electrocardiography showed left anterior hemiblock, 
sinus rhythm with 70 beats/min, with no signs of myocar-
dial ischemia. Echocardiography showed only mild dia-
stolic dysfunction of the left ventricle, ejection fraction was 
estimated at 65%. X-ray of the esophageal passage showed 
normal swallowing act, and contrast agent propagated 
across the dilated, tortuous esophagus, delineating food 
remnants. No esophageal contractions were noted, and the 
contrast agent propagated further to stomach, whose to-
nus was normal. Esophagus had a “sock-like” appearance, 
characteristic of achalasia (Figure 4).

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy was performed – the 
endoscopist described dilated esophagus containing food 
particles, and the signs of chronic esophagitis, as well 
as the lack of esophageal peristalsis. Given the spasm of 
cardia, transition to stomach was forced, upon which dif-
fuse edema and erythema of gastric mucosa were seen. 
Esophageal manometry was also performed (Figure 5), 
complicated by the fact that manometric catheter could 
not be placed through LES. All contractions noted in the 
esophageal body were aperistaltic, simultaneous and of 
decreased amplitude, which corresponds to typical find-
ings in achalasia. The patient underwent surgery – Heller 

Figure 1. Chest radiography with widened upper mediastinum (ar-
rowhead), two air-fluid levels (arrows), and absent gastric air bubble

Figure 2. The lateral chest radiography showed dilated esophagus 
with air-fluid level (arrow), and compression on trachea (arrowhead)

Figure 4. X-ray of esophageal passage preoperativelyFigure 3. Axial CT shows dilated esophagus (arrow). Per os taken con-
trast and food remains make up hydro-aeric level (arrow)
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cardioesophagomyotomy with Toupet fundoplication was 
performed from the beginning of dilatation on distal por-
tion of esophagus up to 2 cm across cardia, the total length 
being 8 cm. Postoperatively there were no complications 
and the patient was discharged from the hospital.

A follow-up X-ray examination with barium showed 
unobstructed passage of the contrast agent to the stomach, 
without reflux in the Trendelenburg position. The patient 
is currently symptom free, and he has gained 5 kg of body 
mass. He refused follow-up esophagogastroduodenoscopy 
and esophageal manometry.

DISCUSSION

Achalasia is a rare esophageal disorder with different 
prevalence (in the United States of America it is 10.8 per 
100,000 inhabitants) [6]. Predominant clinical features are 
gastrointestinal, such as dysphagia, food regurgitation, and 
weight loss. However, these patients may also have respi-

ratory symptoms: dyspnea, chest pain, dysphonia, and 
recurring aspiration pneumonias are also a possibility. 
According to the study by Sinan et al. [7] which included 
110 adult patients with achalasia, most frequent respira-
tory symptoms were cough (37%), aspiration (31%), and 
dysphonia (21%). In children with achalasia, cough is a 
common symptom [8].

Diagnosis of achalasia is based on the detailed anamne-
sis, clinical features, and additional diagnostic procedures. 
These are the following: chest radiogram typically showing 
dilated esophagus and absence of gastric air bubble, which 
is insufficient for the final diagnosis, leading to further 
diagnostic methods such as gastroduodenal radiography 
with contrast agent, esophageal manometry and endos-
copy. Also, a valuable diagnostic tool is a thoracic CT 
scan with per os contrast. Typical finding is a constricted 
LES, along with esophageal dilatation above the sphinc-
ter. Esophagomanometric measures indicate changes in 
esophageal wall pressures. During this test, a thin probe 
with numerous sensors is placed through the patient’s 

Figure 5. Esophagomanometric findings
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nose or mouth in order to measure pressure changes in 
the esophageal wall. This test is used to confirm the diag-
nosis of achalasia, the typical finding being elevated LES 
pressure and inability to relax this sphincter during the 
act of swallowing, as well as the lack of peristalsis in distal 
esophageal segments [9]. The main advantage of endos-
copy is the ability to confirm potential alternative diagno-
ses which may lead to the clinical findings similar to those 
of achalasia. These would primarily include esophageal 
carcinoma, esophageal ulcers, and bacterial or fungal in-
fections. Also, biopsies taken during endoscopy may lead 
to pathohistological confirmation of the listed diagnoses.

Current guidelines of the American Gastroenterolo-
gists Association state that treatment modality in patients 
with achalasia should be determined with regard to sex, 
age, advantages of the particular therapeutic option but 
also the experience of the doctor in charge [9]. Accord-
ing to these guidelines, the first step in the treatment of 
achalasia should be either balloon dilatation or surgery. 
Balloon dilatation implicates balloon inflation at the level 
of esophageal and gastric junction with resulting rupture 
of muscle fibers, with preservation of esophageal mucosa. 
Success rate for this procedure is 80%, according to the 
study by Doder et al. [10] and esophageal perforation is 
noted in 5% of patients, which requires urgent surgical 
intervention [11]. Surgical method of choice is Heller’s 
myotomy with partial fundoplication. Main complication 
of this procedure is gastroesophageal reflux [12]. Another 
treatment modality is endoscopic injection of botulin tox-
ins (Botox) in the muscle fibers of LES [13].

Medicamentous therapy implies the use of calcium 
channel blockers and sublingual nitrates (isosorbide dini-
trate or nitroglycerin), which have a temporary effect on 
LES pressure. These drugs are efficient in up to 10% of 
patients with mild or intermediate form of achalasia, but 
their therapeutic effect is short-term [14, 15]. Also, phos-
phodiesterase-5-inhibitor is used for similar purposes [16]. 
Dietetic regimen includes frequent small meals, thermally 
processed, followed by appropriate fluid intake. It is impor-
tant to advise patients not to lie down after meals. Patients 
should avoid food which potentiates reflux (alcohol, caf-
feine, chocolate, ketchup). Peroral endoscopic myotomy is a 
more recent treatment modality [17]. Our case report per-
tains to the patient with achalasia which was not initially 
recognized by gastroenterologist. Literature cites several 

cases where achalasia was diagnosed by pulmonologists, 
due to dominant respiratory symptoms, such as chronic 
cough. Case report by Kwon et al. [18] describes a patient 
whose leading symptom was chronic cough, with occasion-
al dysphagia and gastric reflux during the cough. Chest 
radiogram showed pneumonic infiltration in the right lung. 
Esophagogastroduodenoscopy was performed, which vi-
sualized esophageal mucosal ulcers and chronic gastritis. 
The patient was treated with levofloxacin and proton pump 
inhibitors. This therapy resulted in radiological resolution 
of previously described pneumonic infiltration, but chronic 
cough persisted, which led to thoracic CT, which showed 
dilatation of esophagus, that was filled with liquid content, 
which was interpreted as achalasia, along with new bilateral 
pneumonic infiltrations (aspiration pneumonia).

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy is not the diagnostic 
method of choice in these patients, since achalasia can-
not be distinguished from gastroesophageal reflux disease 
[18]. Thoracic CT and esophagography are diagnostic 
methods which allow better visualization of morphologic 
changes on esophagus, which was the case in our patient. 
Since the patient was referred to a pulmonologist after a 
chest radiogram, thoracic CT was initially performed in 
order to guide further diagnostics.

Since the American Gastroenterologists Association 
states that myotomy or pneumatic dilatation may both 
be used, depending both on the individual characteristics 
of each patient and the doctors’ experience, our patient 
underwent Heller’s myotomy. Research performed on 73 
patients with this surgical intervention showed excellent 
results in 89% of patients, and the six-month and six-year 
follow-up showed good results in 57% of patients [19]. Our 
patient is well two years after the surgical intervention, has 
no dysphagia and has regained body weight. He refused 
suggested follow-up procedures (esophagomanometry, 
esophagoscopy). However, regular follow-up is absolutely 
recommended in these patients, since up to 10–15% of pa-
tients with achalasia may develop the so called “end-stage” 
achalasia (megaesophagus), especially in patients whose 
initial esophageal dilatation was above 6 cm, which was 
the case in our patient [20].

Even though achalasia requires multidisciplinary ap-
proach, its leading manifestations are gastrointestinal, 
which, combined with the radiological findings, should 
first prompt gastroenterological evaluation.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Аха ла зи ја је рет ко обо ље ње јед ња ка ко је се, с об зи-
ром на за сту пље ност га стро ин те сти нал них и ре спи ра тор-
них те го ба, мо же на ћи у жи жи ин те ре со ва ња га стро ен те ро-
ло га или пул мо ло га.
При каз бо ле сни ка Педесе то го ди шњи му шка рац упу ћен 
је на пре глед га стро ен те ро ло гу због ду го трај не муч ни не, 
по вра ћа ња, по вре ме ног шту ца ња уз бо ло ве у гру ди ма и гу-
бита к на те ле сној ма си, про му клост и на дра жај ни ка шаљ. 
По сле ра ди о ло шког сни ма ња груд ног ко ша бо ле сник је упу-
ћен пул мо ло гу јер се по сум ња ло да су у пи та њу ане у ри зма 
груд не аор те, ди вер ти ку ло за јед ња ка или ин фил тра ци ја у 
плу ћи ма. Уви дом у ра ди о грам груд ног ко ша пул мо лог је 
уочио па ра тра хе ал но про ши ре ње ме ди ја сти ну ма с теч ним 
ни во и ма и по сум њао на аха ла зи ју јед ња ка. Ура ђе на је ком-
пју те ри зо ва на то мо гра фи ја груд ног ко ша с кон траст ним 

сред ством per os, где је за па жен из ра зи то ди ла ти ран јед њак 
са са др жа јем хра не у ње го вом лу ме ну. Бо ле сник је упу ћен 
груд ном хи рур гу, ко ји је по сле од го ва ра ју ће пре о пе ра ци о-
не при пре ме и до дат них ди јаг но стич ких про це ду ра (па са жа 
јед ња ка с при ме ном кон траст ног сред ства, езо фа го ма но ме-
три ја, езо фа го га стро ду о де но ско пи ја) опе ри сао бо ле сни ка 
при ме ном Хе ле ро ве (Hel ler) ми о то ми је. По сто пе ра ци о ни ток 
је про те као нор мал но и на кон трол ном пре гле ду бо ле сник 
је био без те го ба.
За кљу чак Аха ла зи ја је обо ље ње јед ња ка ко је је удру же но 
с по сто ја њем ти пич них, пре све га, га стро ин те сти нал них те-
го ба, ма да су че сте и ре спи ра тор не те го бе. До бра анам не за 
уз пра вил но ту ма че ње ра ди о ло шког на ла за су пред у сло ви 
за по ста вља ње ди јаг но зе овог обо ље ња.

Кључ не ре чи: аха ла зи ја; бол у гру ди ма; про му клост
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